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I WAS •' SObld-ST HXTBT P” I (

I Slaughter of rebili*lf, Fort MoulirU~Stalet4*<nl hf dtotdxer vho^Bae' 3os
and WO- KiUed~*A fffge number
The dead caried off ii£&oxes in the hight~Eff
Jfbrtiln.Charietloh ise the truth sc.; |

| A soldier who Was drafted into the seijvice of
theRebels in,Ch%lesl»n, andwho served at thy
guns in Port Moulirshykt the seige of Port Sui-ter, Has made to m the-followiug statement.-!-■ His reliability isrohqWd fpr,
reason to, beleivd thti(|%ig sentiment is every
Wsy" worthy of belief! ' ' ' ■ Tf Our informant k afe 5 .that he
Caprt. Havens, anjd vcyni into Port AtoulteCHip
key after Major_;iniftrton left for Fort Snmteij.
He remained thrf a days after the-fighf.
He belonged to t{ i) Artillery, nod served et tMI
guns mosi of th^stime. during the, siege, , Thp i
guns of Fort Mof ltrift*i>pehpd about halfpaf j
four m themoAing.Wt M.iji.r 1

not fire a gun fof nenrstwo hours after, dyhefi
hedid open, his Tire iwps rnpid and distrubtiv|.
The balls from pimiterfStruck the port-holes of ■Moultrie;'and at'.-nenrly every disohnrge__yoiii|-,
body.was killed.; Their places were snppUc|i
ibyother*. TB6& w«rafin Moultrie mdrathab

! one thousand nt|ti, pad. between three and-foi r
hundred were k|«t at/.the guns canstanily .--

Nof iinoro than fbatbpbiher could protect bein-
gsIves: in the; drfsflsdes of sandbags, whio i,

while they afforded ;Sg|ellent protection, wefe
much torn up add Ijghbked down; It wrg fcs-
fweeh nine andgin wclookon the first day th it
the greatest Ioe(C-of life |occurred.

The batheH«isuns! of Fort Sumter were
fenced catly ij|thafdky, and; the round eh>ot
from these weiy'tnost destructive to Fort Mmfl-
triei and onuSed the greatest loss oflife. Thhy
were fired- with.great accuracy, and -atj times,
the scene in theiFort was terrible. Durffg thj
liege hetiiienthteeahit’fmirhunired were piUid,
andaletvge number s'ere'wounded. •• Thejkilttd.
were collected!together in a-mass,- and

t atj night I
placed in boxes, brought down from Charleston
and taken away to Butter’s Field and hjleripd j
daring the night.- - Sime-of the-men Were h|ir-
Kb'ly mangled, and Others, were -scarcely ddad
When thrown ihto the hakes. Blood fluted jin'
alrearas.frora these the sight
Was horrible, ! The Surgeon at the Fort g mt for
help and down from Charleston!—
The wounded wire Temoved-to -the lifspifair
wbere such atyhave not since died, nbw Sre-
tnsin. ■Li| i \ '[ IIn order'that should,not be jkruiwn
in Charleston,; he soldier? were charged!to sayI that nobody wjji butt! and were threMend viiith

I certain death; f they disclosed the fuCti—
There were a |ood imany killed in the dwel-.
lings outside tile folf!' The Moultrie | Hieise
wasvery muqHdanyiiged, 'and a large' jurafber

buildings in'the neiglibnrbood of thejfortlde-
ipolished. The, uppers’ quarters in the, fort
were riddled, and itjis the opinion of uur infor-
mant that had thereibeen three hundred men
i 4 Sumter; Port Moultrie would have been des-
troyed, and the Rebels driven out or killed! al-
most to a than. Ifd left Moultrie three pays
after tlie engagement, and went to Charleston.

■The people there Wjjqld not Ifelieve thatnoHody
Sad been.killed, made constaut-inqjiiirjj for
thoir friends, .who, yiey were assured, wjereistitl
en Sullivan's Island, Hundreds of fam|lie»
pre yet to learn the truth, which is kept iron
tlie'm by the vigilance.
- Our informant wits duly discharged
service, end, with !lfive others, emha\
board the bark Smithsonim, Capt.}
which reached Neiy-York on Friday
Ust. ■ j
“SjfJß hcxdrbp,and!fiftv killed and wocKdkd■ SON ijtpßl'.lß ISLAND. ’ J

Otje of the vfibarjostpn volunteers who wjison
Morris IslantJ durijjjgthe late hoinbardmept of
Fort Somter;;oarne! hereyesterday by tie schoo-
ner D. B. Pitts, jfle says that at least one|hun-

’ died and filti* tnCB were killed and wounded
at the hatter'ibs Morris Island, by the canis-
ter efMmjnriindp'Son. He,had occafjiontto b?
at Fort John|tunSlsojnst Before he left Charleston, and there he learndil that on Sulljvau's
Island thirtyfnine; men had been killed—that a
mortar hsd l'een hlow n from Fort Johnston by
a shot from Sumter. lie had tn go to Gt|arleB-
- in A boat WitlJ some passengers, andfwhen
there, embraced She opporrunity and stoWeil
himself away in the schooner, and in tha( wav
got off.. He says!that the dead were pll {taken

and boxed apd carried away in the liighf. and
juriedin Patterns 1field, where the negro|s are
buried. He says that thousands'of npgroes

• only want some Of their leaders to give! them
tbsmdhe word, ftbd great will be the slaiightef.
—Tribune. : ) j } ■
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Twit op <|enkrai. Cameron to the Pe,
▼ANtA At THE CAPITOL BoEbDING

Washington, japn'Ll9,ilBol.—This afti>rnooi
the Secreth i-y ofiVVar visited the Capitol Build-
ing io this\fily lie was received with; greai
enthusiasm-’and hia address to the- differeni
companies Jirodilced an electrical effect. He
called first jpo&the Ringold Light Anil erists,

jTrsm Reading.sßorks'oounty. commanded by
Captain Jiuhes McKnight There he tfas re-
ceived whhlgreat cordiality by officers and men
after which; he-was presented formally jto the
(wo companies |rom Pottsville, numbering each
over one hundred, end the company fnjm'4AI
lentown and trail; from Lewistown. lie ad

, dressed them asfollows •.'

Gentleman : ■ I have deemed it my djpty to
visit yon, for the purpose of extending to you a |
hearty greeting to the National Capitol.j law
Entire than rejoiced that the first volunteers out-
side of this District should, have come ftfcm my
native State of -dear old Pennsylvania. | 1 am j
glad to" see mapy faces recalling old recollec-
tions in your ranks; so many young at|d able-]
bodied men; nnd eo many belonging!to the!
party which dtd nnt.contribute to the election
of the present Administration, But mydriends,!

1 this is a questipA no longer of party, (but of
•country. .The:Administration has attacked no-j
body, and yet- I believe ynur most enerbetic ef-
fort* icill shortly be required to defend \ht flag

. of iht emntpjJrmn Iking again assailed by those
who attacked it diFori Sumter. . ?

“ And now gentleman, I cannot, of {course,-
discriminate in the treatment I shall extend to

, the regulars and volunteers called here i for the
defence of this .beautiful metropolis, bi|t I as-

sure yon it will'giro me peculiar pleasure to
pay every attention to the volunteers df Penn-
sylvania—irndithis not nlone i>eonHsethey come
froth that Statp,. but because they were {the first

- who wereifijrtunate enough to reach lYllshing-
ton to repiil|,iiip enemies of the country!’

ti -II 1 ! I
The tu<h(!uK'e from Kiltlmnrn to Tore is Kte-

- rally blaeH wfth vehicles of every description,
' containing whole families from Biltimpre, who

are hurrying !to the country. JA grest many
etrangert s are also-proceeding td 1

"

uu ylvania,

■ for the purpose of embarking for North.—
The country hotels upon .the line

SPECIAL COURT.—Notice is here!
- that a Special Court for the trial of the :

causes will he-held at ■WoJUbmfttJhy the Hon.
Mercur, President Judge of the V3tb Judicial
commencing on the 4tb Monday of June ne;
continue two weeks.

April 16. IS6I
Samuel M Fos*
Plinj Burr,

J. F. DONALDSON,
vs. J Thomas r
vs, Adm’rs of E B

tJeorgo Wallace, etal vs. Josiah Inacho
Stephen Pierce, vs. j James Buffej eSobieaki Kosa vs. Stephen Babco<
Tiogrt County, vs. ! S W Maynard
J S Bryden'a Adm'r va. Hiram Inscho j
P S Elliott et.sf TBv( R P Dav»« at aj
Bingham Trustees Stephen Potter
J N'Bacbo vs.? A. Ely
Sartth L Keene ts,t Amos Bixby
Atnos.Bixbj vs, Sarah L Keem
Gingham Trustees vs.. Anson Buck et
Bingham Trustee* vba Tinmtby Brae*
A S Turner John Brew efc
James I Jackson T«j John N Baoh<
M M. Converse vs. Henry Colton
George Corliea' t«. Edwin Dyer

FLOUR AND FEED S TORE

IN WBLLSBOBO.

The subscriber would respectfullyinform
of Wellsboro and vicinity that he bds opcnt

FLOUR & FEED ST
one door above Dr. Gibson's Drug Store, on
where he will keep constantly on hand ns g
sortraent of FLOUR and FEED;as can b«
the market, which ho will sell cheap for ca
a Large assortment of

be people
d a

'ORE,
i Main St.,

; aod an br-

i found in
i jb. Also,

Choice Wines mid Xjiqifois,
ef asuperior;quality, and warranted free rom adul-
teration, which be will sell to Lumbermen md others
at wholesale,'cheaper than any other establishment, in
Northern Pennsylvania; • J. J, ■SATOK.'

Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 1860.

rjREAT REDUCTION.-
'-f Anticipating a change in our busin< ?a, we are
nCw offering our large stuck of STOVES nt greatly
reduced prices. PARLOR STOVES AT COST.

Gail and examine fur yourselves nt
33 PARKER ERG’S, Wellsboro.

CAUTION —ls'berebv given to a I persons
to not purchase a note given by the t ndersigried

datedon or about the 3Jst day of Decembi r. 1860, for
the sum of Seventy Dollars on interest, |»ynble one
year from date thereof, nr' there is a se t off to the
same, and the face of said bote will not be paid by
us opless compelled by low.

william hardin,
Delator, April 3,1881.. LEVI HEAT"
’ASH paid for GRAIN at

’ IA STEAM FLO'

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,—It'II do
you good to see the patterns and learn theprices

at the REGULATOR.
Wellsboro, Fa.

SOVSBBOLD FUBNITWRE,

VALUABLE FARMING LAUDS
FOR'SALE.

THE undersigned is, now offering to settlers
a large quantity of excellent farming lands, sit-

uated farm taro to fifteen miles’ distance from Welle-
boro, in Delmnr, Sfaippen, Morris and Elk townships,
Tioga Co., Pa.

The landsare genetallyiwell watered, good soil,and
in a healthy part of the country, and will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers and on very liberal terms of
payment.

For farther particalsrs inquire of the owners,Messrs. Phelps, Dodge A Co., 19 and 21, Cliff St,
New.York, or ofthe subscriber.

■JOUfP DICKIKSON, Agent,
wo, Get. 3,1860-yt

: i -j.
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W-IJ3T
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

po YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

DO YOU WANT A ML7ST ACHE?
BELLINGBAIS’S

CILEBKiJM
STljtfltLATlffG ON6UEH

FOR THE WHISKERS AND BAIR.
The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to

Citizens of the United States, that they ha*B olilav
the Agency for, and are dots enabled to offer to

ftboye. justly, celebrated. iworld*rin<WQe^ftftifcWe ■ v
Ittic Stimnladns -OnyneuC

.8 prepared hy Dr. G. P. Bellingham, an enrincnt.p
tiomn ,of London, and is’ warranted to bring ou
thick set of J

WHISKERS OR A MUSTICSE
t

jri from three to six weeks. TMs article f« the o
one* of*-the'fcfnd.used by the afld in Xon
and Paris it is in nntrersnl use.
. It is a boautifiil,*ecoaulil«cftl, soothing, yetstimt
ting compound, acting as if by magic ap«n the ro
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If
plied to-tho scalp, it will cure baldness, and cans
spggjg up in place of tbfe baid spots a fine growt
new Applied according to directions, it
turn übd or towy hair DAfiK, and restore gray ha
its original color, smooth; arid nei
The “Unguent” is an indispensable’ article in ©'

gentleman's toilet, and filler cue week’s use they w
not tor any consideration be without it.

Ufae subscribers arc the only Agents for the nr
in-the United States, to whom all brders must b«
dressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for sale by all Drug
and Dealers; or a box of the “Ongdenl” (warn
to have tie-desired Bffect)"will be seal to any ah'
sire it, by mail (dite«). seturcly packed* on recei
price and postage, $l.lB. Apply to or address

HORACE L HEGEJIAN & CO.;
Druggists, Ac.,

24 William Street, Now To29-m6

TI/fANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINA
LI-*- MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA

XSe <ST t!iirInstitution will comß
April 2d, 1861, and continaanhirtsen weeks.

13. WIIiDMAN. A. M
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildmas .....Preceptress.
Miss E. A. Chase Music lead
„ Assistant.
—— j Teacher m Primary Departing
Mr. Isaac Sttckket Pcnmanshi]

EXfcEKS£S.
Tuition (Primary) per Term-.. $2
Common English k 4
Higher English and Languagfea. 6
Music, Piano or. Melodeon 8
Use of Instrument 2 00
Boom rent, per term 1 50
Fuel, per term. 2 00
Incidentals, per term 25

in private families, jser week 1 63
Every possible effort will be majie, both I y_.the

TruestFaculi/j asgavg ffdrnrto ges as
eon iw £Ta3 m any ScndcHn tSe State.'*" The SVI ilnaVy
U now in process of completion, which ill enr hie us
to afford the very best accommodations to 15) stu-
dents at the opening of the Spring Term. Par icular
attention will be given to such aiaro preparing them-
selves for teaching., Those who have sons or < nugh-
ters to educate, will do wile to send them to Mai sfield.

Tuition payable one half at Che commcncer lent of
the term, and the remainder at the middle or satisfac-
torily arran gedrr

' All kinds ot produce taßen in payment for \
if brought at the commencement of the Term, t
ket price.

For farther particulars address the Principnli
Vacancies in the Faculty will be filled immec

Rev. N. FELLOWS, P;
Feb. 27, 1861A. J. Rosa, Sec’y.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY SHjOP,
' MAIN ST., WELLSDORO.

MISS-PAURINA, SMITH has jnst purtbi
FAEL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of Straws.of nil kinds. Patten
Bloomer . flats, Flowers,. Velvety, Silks of' all
and in fact ’ 1

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMING^
she solicits a call from tbe ladles of Weilsb«
vicinity, feeling confident that

HER GOODS WIDL.BRAR INSPECT
and compare favorably with those of any es
moot in the county in regard to price.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING dc
superior manner. ]

JZ3T* Room Opposite Empire Store, up-staij
Sept. 19, 1861).

'

CABINET
ware ho<

THE Subscriber mpst respeetfiilly tinuour

he hits on band at the uld stand, and f

Cln‘Ui» Lot of FuruHur<
comprising in part
Dreasing find Common- Burentts, Secretaries a

One*, Center, Card mid Pier Tahiti, Di\
Breakfast Table*, Marble.toppedand Comma
Cupboard*, Cottage and other Bedsteads, St
Jryi nnd, Chaim, Gilt- and rlloettteod Mouh
Fixture Frames* . :

COFFINS mode to order on abort m
bourse will be furnished if desired.

N- B. Turning and Sawing done to order*
August 11, 1859. ' B. T. VANJ

:nSTL-

ffiE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
, ' / . . '!— 1 ■' ■ --'I T

COiaHE BCI All COtLEOE.
LOCATED OVER THE SCSQDBHAIfKA VALLEY BANS;

BINGHAMTON, N.T.
faculty.

j, W Lowmx, Prlndjlal, Professornf the Sclenc«®fAccount,,
Practlrol Accountant, aUtlior of Lowell’o Trealiw upon
Book Keeping, Dißgramoillustrating lh» »ame, Ac.

Joint Hansis. Commercial Accountant, Profesior of Book-
Keeping slid Jlßtboniatico. ‘

3. J. CoßTia, Aaalatant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Bo

Prolessoi' of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
tnanahlp.CommercialCalculations and Chfreapondcitce.

LECTURERS. ,

Hon.Danraii S.Dickinson, Lecturer on. CommercialLaw add
Political Economy. ■Hon; (Usawi BM.COM, Lecturer on Contrecta, Prommiseary
Notes and Bills of Ekchango. ;

Rev. Dr'. E. Andrews. Lecturer on CommercialKthlcl.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
EdNiSsHuasD. Phelps, \Vn. U. Eso., tract R.

3JOBOA.V, Esq., Vtx: B. TatlOA, of the firm ot Taylor, tt oed
ACOmD.D* Pwtos, of the Arm of Jackson, Denton A
Marks. DeWitt C. Striker ' ' '

_

.
Theobject of this Cortege is th affofo to-all an opportunity

of obtaltihig a thoToaich business fdtiCJUioD.
Thebooks and forms are carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this InsUution and embrace® ail
{ho recent improvements. ’ .

The courdp Of Instruction comprise® every department oi
business. The tettfier will Uo thoroughly taught the whence
and practice ofDouble Entry Book-Keepingas applied to the
fallowing kinds of business, via:—General Merchandising..
Manufacturing.' Banking, Commission* Steamboatin g, Rail-
rtftdiug. Forwarding. Freighting* Foreign Shipping, «c.

YqCno Men qau quality themselves in a short time at this
instimittm to fill Ihiportant and lucratire situations. Am-
plereferences tan he given where gfradtiateiß of 1860 are now
fillingde'drabe sittfailons tfM salaries varying from $5OO to
$l5OO per annum. .

. , ,

The Proprietors are in possession of leaumomplsfrom some

of the first commercial hotises in the State, to whom they
have furnished-book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and.cbtrftdence in the ability of the graduates of this

FtNMoemp, Inall its branchos,- (ftfigtitby the mostskiUfnl
and tho-ough masters of the art. No college in the bountry
enjoysa higher reputation In this department. ,

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. - . •

Students can- enter College at any time—no vacation.!!

Time to complete the course from 8 to 10 weeks.
passing the requisite examination are presented, with the
moit elaborate and elegantly engraved Diploma issued by day
commerial or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procnring-iutuKtions.

t®-For terms of Tuition, price of hoard, testimonials
from graduates flUrng situations, 4c., send for circular con-
taining full particular.' I**?1

WELESBORO’ ACADEMY.
, Wellaboro’, Tioga County* Ponna.

JYIARINCS N.ALLEN, A. M.; - - Principal.
Miss Gtktbia Farmed, ----- Preceptrene.
Miss L. Lecij.ua Ali.kn. - • -' - Atrittaul.
Miss Josbi’lUSE M. Todd, - Hutic Teacher.

The Academic year trill be dividtrd into three Terms
of 14 weeks each.

Spring Term gommencea Monday, March 25; closed
Friday, June 28, 1861.

Tuition.—T«n» of 14 Week*.
Primary Department, - $2,00
•Common Branches/ t,OO
Higher English, - • s*o®
Languages, - - -

- MJInstrumentalmusic (emu) Termof12 weeks 10,00
Board and Rooms in private families furnished at

-reasonable prices. Students wishing to board them-
selves may also obtaineEooins in jJfivatc families.

1 The success that has attended the efforts of Prof,

i Allen as a teacher in other, institutions in which he
lias been engaged encourages tho Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in his connection with theWells-
bon> Academy.

The primary department will be under the care of
Mias Allen, whose time will ho given exclusively to
the children placed under her charge.

There will bo formed a TEACHER’3 CLASS, the
instruction of which to be ont of the regular school
hours, but no extra charge made.

Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or before tbe mid-
dle of each Term. By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDSON, Preft.
WeUsboro, Feb. 27, 1861.

FOR SALE!

WICKHAM & BLOODGOOD
*-'* 4T OCE XCESEET IS

TIOG*4, TIOGA COUNTT, PA,,
A LAItOK SUPPLY pP

SHBT7BBBS.V,
GRAVES, EVERGREENS, &c., &o„- Ac.

PEARS—*Tr «*s of tbe most desirable kinds, and of ex
tra large size. if desired. ' Standard trees in bearihg.

A ppLEg-—A great supply of the choicest kihds. Four
different kmda of Crab apple.

largo supply of th.® and most approved
kinds

CH EfffNffS—An extensive assortment of the best kinds.
GRA4*ES—Viz: Delaware. Diana, JwabcUo, Black Dnrebb-

dy, White Sweet Water, White Summer, Hanford Prolific,
Rebecca aud Concord.

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping fountain Asb, TlocseChes-
mil. Bal-mu ofrFir, Scotch Fir, .European Silver Fir, Norway
Spruce. snn»rl#h and American Arbor Vitae, Larch. Ac.

SHRUBBERY—Holly leaved Berberry,ChineseWeig«Ua,
Spiraea pro ui folio, Deutzia. Green Forxythia.

ROSES— Baltimore B„ell6, Prairie Queen.
GOOSE.BERRIES—Of several choiceyfarlbilhfc.
CURRANTS—Cbchry, Red, and White.
We would invite all who are in want of any df the above

trees, &c., to cull auU see -.hern for their own satisfaction.
' ' B«-C. WICKHAM,'

JQUN T. BLUOD'jOOiD.Tioga: Aug. 22,1500-yl

£ IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
WASHING NO MORE A DRUDGE.
The undersigned would announce to the citizens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing gelling ’

.

ME CA IT’S WASHING* MACHINE,
which fof simplicity of construction, utility and cheap-
ness, exceeds any other machine in use. It needs no
ocher recommendation than to*see it work. A hoy,
ten or twelve years of age, can- do the washing cfi a
family IN AN HOUR. Any person in want of! a
good labor-saving washing machine, can take one of
these home and do their washing with it) and if dot
perfectly satisfied, they can return it.

Recollect, this machine is nohumbug, but an ivrti-
cle indispensable in every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sale at
ROE A CO.’S Store. Manufactured and sold at D.
S.TURR-OK'S Shop, near the Academy. i

, W. A. ROB,
D. STURROCKI

Pennsylvania V
WelUboro, Dee. 1, -1860. >;

'■ avlng used (me of Washiiig Machine, I
c a confidently recommend it, and would pot be with-

ut one fur any price! J. W. BIGONY.
l9tL

Valuable Beal Estate fox Sale.

THEiSubsoriber offers for safe the large fnrm
known as the GKIGQB FARM, situated near tlie-Weils-

boro'and Mansfield Hoad, one mile east of Wbitaeyvflle,
containing 210 acres, oil good farming land* abput 40-acres
Improved, with a from© barn and a log house thereat). Will
sell cheap for casfy or upop reasonable time, or exchange for
property near Stony Pork. ' <

For further prticnlars apply to H. W. Williams, WelUboro.
Morgan Hart, Charleston, or the subscriber. ,

Stony Fork, Oct. 3,1860.—3m. H. S. HASTIN38.
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER
..Latest stylet and largest assortment of stall paper

eVer brought in Wellsboro.’ In connection” iritlb 1 the
above can be found Window Shadesof all kinds. Call
soon el * WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, April sth, 18C0.

POKIPT TBS bLOOD.
MOFFAT’S _

■VT3 * x-rrs pills,
Asti PHCESXX M'MERS.

TSKhlgh and envied- celebrity which these pre-eminent
Medicines have ncqnired tor their invaluable efficacy in

til the Diseases which they profess to care, has rendered the
nsnal practice ofpuffinghot only unnecessary, but unworthy
of them

IN ALL CASES
ofAsthma. Acute and ChronicKbemattan, Affections »f the

B1^“oc“ EK
y
TOBS AND LITER .COMPLAINTS.

In lh» south and west, where these diseases prevail, thej
wil! he found invaluable. Planters, fanners and others, who
oncense these Medicines, will never afterwards bo without

unions COLIC, seros. looseness, piles, costite-
NESS, COLDS AND CODGHB, CHOLIC, CORRUPT,

HUMORS, DROPSIES. . ! •

i Dytpepsia Noperson with this distressing disease, should
delay using these medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Brysipelas.PUtulfency.
&ver aud Ague.-- For tois scourgeof the western country,

these medicines will bo found a safe, spysedy. and certain rem*
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease; a cure by these medicines Is permanent.

Try them. Be sntlafiM nudbe cured*.'
oeSal TOmUTr7GonT, giddiness, gratel,

headaches of every kind. Inward Fever, 1DAaron tory Kbema
- tism,' Impure Bleed, Jaundice; Loss of Appetite.

Mercurial Disease*.—Never fails to eradicate entirely «I!

the effect* of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the moat pow-

ofall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
PHu.— The otigtna! pfoprirti.f 6f thews medicine* was

**irod of Files of So years’ atending, by the use of these Life
medicines alone.

PAINS Id the head, side, back Joint*and organs.
hose affected with this terrible disease,will

be itife ofrelief by the Life Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the 'Head, Scurvy, Salt Übeum,Swellings
Scrofiula, or King’s Evil in Its worn donna* Ulcers of ev-

ery description.
~

Worms ofall kinds are effccturally expelled by these medi
dues. Parent* will do well them whenever their existence
lot suspected. Relief will be certain.

The Life Pills and Phceaix Bitten
PCRIFV TUB BIjOOI),

And ttms remote all disease from the sysidm. Prepared and
aoldby DR. WILLIAM B. MOPFAT,! ,

336 ttroadvray, cor. Anthony Street, New Ifork.
For saleby all Druggists. 52yl

QU* ARLES G. OSGOOD,

Is dow receiving hi* • - I

WINTER STOCK OF GOODS,
Consisting of;

BPy Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

IRON AND STEiI,
NAILS, FLOUR,

SALT, <ss C. I
Which, for variety and extent, §t rarely excelled, and

»o greater inducements to purchasers can he offered
Jf

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY QR PRICES,

Wbetboi for

LADY, GENTLEMAN; BOY GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman.
WeUsboro, Oct, 31, 1860.

THE REGULATOR.
C. L. WILCOX,

WOULD CALL , THE ATTENTION ol
the Ladies and Gentleman of WeUsboro and

surrounding country, to the inducements be holds out
out at his

New Store on. main Street,
Called w TheRegulator,” where purchasers-will find
the largest t cheapest nnd best assortment of GOODS
to select from in Northern, Pednsylvauia. Among
them, such as

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Siloes,
groceries, crockery,

FISH, PORE, FLOOR AND SALT,

Paints and Oils, Yankee Notions, &c.
To tho Ladies. :

Ladies will find at tbe Regulator the choicest selec-
tion of Dry Goods, adapted to the season, dud to tho
wants and tastes of all.

Shoemakers will find it to their interest to call at
the Regulator, and examine our assortment ot find-
ings, at prices td suit tbe timbs.

The truth is, we btiy our goods for Cftsh and sell
them for Cash cheaper than can he bought at any oth-
er store In Tioga county. Hoping to receive ti-share
of the patronage of the community, we ask tbe pub-
lic to come and examine our stuck and satisfy them-
selves of tbe truth of our statement

TUSH* All kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Furs ta-
ken in exchange for goods, and the highest market
price given.

WeUsboro, Oct. 24, 1860.

FALL CAMPAIGN
JFBT OPENING AT '

C. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE.

'

)

XTT’B. wish to call the attention of onr friends and
\\ t easterners to oar assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
sncii as

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
COHPBIBISa

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS
CfMI-LIES AND DE LAINES,

INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALSO 1
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.

Oarstock of staple goods is large. Particular ootict
Is invited to our
BROWN AND, BLEACHED SHIRTINGS t SHEETINGS

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
FARMERS &; MECHANICS' CASSIMERES

. REIDE.JIADE CLOTHING,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES. BOOTS AND SHOES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Ac., Ac., Ac., .Ac., . Ac
Wellaboro, Sept. X, 1860, i
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WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.
BOOKS, BOOKS !

HHBBAH FOB SMITH.
XHE subscriber, haring' purchased of E.: E. Hob-

iuson his interest in the'Book and Stationery bu*
smaas, would respectfully inform the public of
sire to carry on
A NEWS ROOM

. AND fifOOK STORE,
;

where be will furnish, t

, AT THE OLD STiND,
apposite C. G. Osgood's Store, orby mail, the following
newspapers and .Magazines, at the publisher’s rates.

DAILIES SERVED BY CARRIERS.-,

New Tribune, 1
Herald,

Turves,.
News,

World,
WEEKLIES.

New York Ledger, * Waverly.Magazine,
“

. Mercury, - , Thompson's, Reporter,
** Weekly, ’Life Illustrated,

Welcome Guest, Wilke's Spirit,
Century, j ■ Porter's 'f

.

Scientific American, Boston Pilot, *

Frank LesliesV - True Flag, 1
N. T. Illustrated News, Irish American,
Harper's Weekly, Littell's Living Age,
Waverly Magazine, Thompson'* Reporter.

Harper*? Magazine, Goftey's Lady's Book,
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson's Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur's Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies' Repository,
AH the Fear Round, Ladies' Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Fun, Phunny Fbellow.

Also, wlfhae kept constantly on hand, a com .ete
repository of *

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books Paper Hangings,
SHEET MUSIC,..PICTURES, MAPS, <£e.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and*on the IpwestrpoßStble terms. Particu-
lar attention will Msobe given toSPECIALDRDERS
for any thing Comprehended in the trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Sanders’ Scries of Readers, Greanleaf’s Mathematics,
Colton’? A Fitches’Geog*y, Davies <f

Monteitf A McNally's ,“ Sanders* Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brown's and Kenyon's Grammar.

The patronage of the. respectfully solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, Pa., September 5,1860. yl

DRUG STORE IN WELLSBORO.
»r. o. #T<;»bso»,

Having just opened a-firsUeloss Drug Store opposite
Roy's Block, announces to* the citizens of this place
and surrounding country that he will keep constantly
onfaand a large and choice stock of

DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils A Dye Studs, Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars & Tobacco,

CAMPHENE, FLUID ANDKEROSINE OIL,
and every other article kept in a first elfcss Drug Store.

- AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully Compoun-
ded. The public are invited to call.

Wellsboro, Dec. 19; 1860.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AMD IVACIiIHE SHOE*

AGAIN IN FULL BCAST.
RO B ERT YOUNG, Inte-of the iirni of TaborYoung & Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
form the Public that he has leased the

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village of Wcllsboro, for a terra of years, andharing put it in good running order, is prepared to doail kindi> of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, iu the best mannerand oat ofthe best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has hud over twenty years'experiencein the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, donedifectly under his supervision.
teort will he tent bul halffinished.

SI 1LL.GE A R-f-X GS, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on band and made to order.

May 28, 1857. ROBERT YODNG.

j\JEW FLOUIt IfcG MILL
OS HILL'S CKtiEK,

NEAR HOI.ID AYVILEE.,,
The subscriber, having’ completed his large three

-dory Grist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Flour,, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers;

CUSTOM WORK
of kinds on-short notice, and on terms which cannotfail to please. I have THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am sure that a trial
of my work will prove beneficial to the customer aswell ns myself. - 0. P. McCLUBE.December 5, 1860.

AJOTICE is hereby given that an applicationhas b
,

een mnd» to the Court of Common Pleasul Tmga Counly by John W, Guernsey,Levi Begelow,Joben 53. Bush, add others, to grant a charter of in-
corporation for religions services to themselves, theiraf *u

v
ci:l ' cB nnd successors, under the name and stylo ofThe Rector Church Wardens and Vestrymen of St.Andrews Church, Tioga, Pennsylvania,” and if -no

sufficient reasons be known to the contrary, the saidCourt will decree that they become a body corporate
. DONALDSON, Protb’y.April 10, 1361. J

THE EAST IMVESTEB,
BEST. AND CHEAPEST

SPBINO , BED IN USE j

MORE elusUe than feathers, and lighter and moredurable. Price, only So.oo. For sale by
d E. D. WELLS, Lawrencevillo,

MIRRORS I
AIIRROKSI

MIRRORS!
JUST received nt SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, the„I a

,
rE."tw

n
n •Trt“wt <* Mirrors everurought to Wellsboro. People who wish “to seethemselves as otherssee them," will please call and

ANEW, Larger and Elegnßt assortment of
GABiFtErriisrcf,

Will bo sold at tfao lowest prices, by
T E. D. WELLS.Lawrenceville, Sept. 12, 1860.

AJEW WHEAT FLOUR, tip top and cheap, at
A~

‘ ! WRIGHT’S.

T ATHS. PICKETS AND SHINGLES for
H> s- JOBNSON-

rj>HE EMPIK| 'STORE IN Fey.

#po,ooo
- -

!

WORTH OP
DRY GOODS, OKOCEB

-BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS -AND
Crockery, Hardware, &c,

| EXHIBITION AT

J. E. |]|pWEN 3g co.’Empire Store,
- WELLSBORQ, TIOGA COUNTY

. Doors open every day (Sundays excop'.ejiearly dawn till dewy eve-/1nndthc b'Washow this immense stock frce.of charge a»j
the lowest key ever heard in Tioga county.

"

Never was there such an-opportunily sia Ceof Solomon to gratify the eye and the a|j,were, we a Dow, jjf.l orsome great man withnlary that woujd3mioh to the Rocky Monnniwe might be. ai|)d|to fell yon one half of omvariety of FaH tind Winter (foods, a, {
there is no use in talking; We sell so l'ow
ten afraid folks may think that we steal otRot do not be afraid, friends. Come one atyou shall see what yon shall see. If youri* poor, don’t forget your spectacles. We «iyou the hearty of nature, boiled down in ft,
arts and sciences) and manufactured intostock of goods. Recollect, we will allowderseu os. ,| j, . .

' rr\V^ S °C;Pffllace faken in exchange ftWellsboro, Ifofljf, 1S«0. 6

S ‘

■' jfl'EßY ’S P4 ®ESIIMjPptriSD WINDLdr

DATENTfiD MAY 8, 18C0._Th« o!A tbis invention is.to applyoa broke toin such a wanner that.articles attacked tolass, and raised by it, may be Wcred nip,
the hitherto.sloW and tedious manual revetiment of the wtndllnss being avoided, and th e :
at the same tiuje, admitting of the operatecomplete cuntfvif jej jerthe descending ntovemi,article being ibrterid. The invention i ?app |,
various pnrprtstgM its use in connectionmay he mcntibjMfljas nrr instance, in which ([

ets, after beidriljJjßcd and emptied, may beetered. and tfi(ifr&4'ive'menl retarded at the pm
so that they vtil nut violently strike the nit
eutyre American.

Fur the purpose ofRaising and Lowericin. Wells..it is decidedly ‘
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF fi
The Brake aotsaii a check upon tlie haclirsnof the bucket Wlthuut tufning the -crank, m
acting-as a broke] by pressing inward at theAll who esamihe this machine, will at onceedge its JJiil-
VBMTICmtLITT AND. SCPERKOVer everykwer machine in use. The cn wIhewindlasl M easily controlled with, andrW
osebakh. rXt ooiubinjf all the advantaged■fashioned with the self-emptying bucietj „many new had. useful improvements. Irtu,apled to wells ofany depth, and will rahesu,!ordinary turning, Five Buckets ,f aat, r p„from wells of ordinary depth, and in the nrtion to the depth of two hundred feet.The windjassjand brake is also applicable-and lowering jjnt kind of weight, and inert
is far saperjoß/m those heretofore in use.

Having fffiflased the right for the Conafittn the undersigned are prroffer for safeaji-nship rights for the manofatisale of tnojatkiTe improvement, on reuonaK

Oct. 73, ISC6. .
A. BIXB’
L. B. S>

,CORNING
& LIFE INSURANCE v

BIGELOW A THO3IPSOX, AGES':-
AETNA Jj'/kifi INSURANCE V OilEASY

Of Harftoiid, Ct.—Capital }i
EARTFdjxtj[FINE INSURANCE COMCapi sMllPACEN/MmRE INSURANCE COUPE!vf Ct.*'-Copita{j <. )

FIRE INSURANCE COMP!Of New York C^ty—Capital
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE R

Of Hartford, Ct. j
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

• or New York City,—Capital
MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

. Capital);,
■HOMES-L’hAld FIRE INSURANCE COMGapJtasJJj
NEW IMLIFE INSURANCE CO.AcjMWated Capital, $1The apmpribera are prepared to issue poll
Burance>Oo tne most favorable terms in ihf
known anti reliable £>to'ck Companies.Farm buildings insured for three yearslow as any good companies.
, AjJl losses will be promptly adjusted and;
office. ■ Applications by mail will receive
tenVion mi. L. BIG

pcU 13, 3859, C. 11. THOM]
P* J\ Surveyor.

-] jjfVMtils MASK WALKEBjJ|L
EOT 0

WHOLE BUFFALO M
LOWER THAW EVER

OFFERED IN THIS 'MARK.
tPfiolo Robes from $3 to $8 al

-HAjTjj AND CAP ST(

111| cornmo,; m. r.
1861.

'''■ERIE FOFNDBf'
And machine

r CORNING, N. Y.
WM. E. ROGERS & CO.. PBOPRI

Manufacturers of sicam Enp«<
Morticeing and Tenonihg Machines-

i«ig and Machinery, Plain anil Ornament*!
daw Gaps, Sills and -Casings, Door Cnps» 3C

of Ironijvnd Brass Castings. Also Maaufac:i
large*sui;e of
JEpMii-'S CELEBKATED D0lTBU-

ig,(I [.FORCE PUMP.ITfyepest in use for all ordinary
laining with the etherealities that of
Engine. - j J

ALSO—Manufacturers of tie celebratf
Shingle Mills’*—the btatnowlin use.

Orders'solicited bv letter on other*!?*-wi E. BOG!
■, N. Y., Kov, 10, IjCorning,

, cldab rck
'CEb'AR RUN, LYCOMING COi

Tilpjajhouse bas been lately refitted si

|im£iaccotnmodation of t&e public.
cedtiMjMoinl; stages leaving eYciv-allcr
frqiMltfo and Jcrfey Shore, cttM?riin£
th Tioga R. R. north a&d S. & B. B- B- c

This Hodfq is situated on the*Cedar Rfl

pond—a safe and convenient! landing a*
rafting season; Good pbsts nire firmly #

bank, and the beach is frco from
iag been practically engaged in the river
many years we- feel coimdentl wc can at

.wants and requirements of this trade, and
orUo Mease. The table, bar 1, cbauibet*
will Always be .attentively watched and
CaUtind see ns, and w© will psrt with J°*ydkffikui. 1' - .

*G4,aar Rnn r Feb. 16, 1860. ,

. IiUIMI.

THE subscriber has for sale s.' ar l̂ jfarming land of excoflpnlj qunWf>
cations in Tioga n.nd Potter County
al lots of improved land. J i ’

These lands will be sold in
able rales. Those who desire to secu
a good farm, can now do so on[better
ever be offered again in this County*

rm
*

I
.

I


